
CONGRATULATIONS to our BOXING CHAMPION!!
Head of PE,MsCarter recentlywon a prestigious boxing
championships. She is now the holder of the title of
Under 75kg EnglandNational Elite Champion.

We caught upwith her to find out all herwin and her love
of boxing.

How does it feel to have won such an important
title?

Incredibly rewarding, I have put in a lot of hardwork and
made many sacrifices and was determined to win. The
elite championships is the best of the best in England so
to be number 1 is incredible.

When did you first start training in boxing and what
attracted you to this sport?

I am fromaboxing family,with six older brotherswhoall
boxed. At the time, girlsweren’t allowed to box so I did kickboxing.When Iwent toUniversity
in 2012, it was just after the Olympics where it was the first year women were allowed to
compete. I joined the University Boxing team and won the University championships in my
weight class. After that I started to believe this is something I could pursue.

What is the /most rewarding aspect of the sport of boxing?

I think boxing is for everyone. There is a saying that boxing gives confidence to the shy,
strength to theweak and discipline to thewildwhich strongly resonateswithme. I enjoy the
hard work that goes into competing. Nothing worth having comes easy and when you get
your hand raised in the ring it becomes addictive.

Anything else you'd like to add?

I had a break fromboxingwhen Iwas findingmy feet inmy career. I feel very grateful to have
a strong support system from family, friends and in my job which I would not be successful
without. I hope that the students at EGA take inspiration frommy recent success in thatwith
self belief, incredible amounts of hard work you can achieve anything you set yourmind to-
even if it is a rocky road someof the time!

MsCarterhassharedher loveof boxingwith students in the
school. Here,we report on theBoxwise programme.
Our very own EGA students have now graduated from the
Boxwise programme after 12weeks of learning new boxing
techniques, developing resilience and even learning some
first aid along the way. We are all very impressed with your
attitudeandcommitment eachweek.Congratulations toall.
Massive thank you toMs Dahl andMs Brookswho travelled
with the students eachweek providing encouragement and
enthusiasm for all.
Boxer of theweek: Emily
Most improved boxers: Ayah andOltjana
Hardestworker: Lucy
Girls pictured: Keira, Emily, Ria, Ayah, Nyah, Maryam,
Oltjana, Eliza, Malak, Betty.
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BOXWISE Programming

Dear families,

We have hit the exam
season in school with
practical exams already
happening in dance, drama
and art aswell as speaking
exams for languages. This
is a period of pressure for
students and keeping
consistent routines will be
really important to help
them manage their time
effectively as we approach
the main exam season.
Please make sure the
students are going to bed
at a regular time in order
to get enough sleep and
make healthy choices
around what they are
eating and drinking. At this
point, the small things
really will make a
difference.

Next week is Year 8
parents evenings. We
would like a 100% turn out
aswe return to face to face
appointments so please do
get booking. If you do have
any difficulties please
speak to your child’s tutor
or Head of Year for
support. Please
remember the uniform
will also be available to try
on for sizes.

Finally, we are sending out
surveys to all members of
the community; parents,
students and staff to
gauge how well we are
doing in certain aspects of
school life. We would
really appreciate your
thoughts, both positive
and areas for
improvement. The more
responses we get the
better informed we will be
on our school and how to
make it even better for
everyone, and I look
forward to sharing the
results with youwhen they
are all in and processed.



by fillingout this form.

A reminder that next Thursday 12th May, we will be
holdingaface-to-faceparentseveningfrom4pmuntil
7pm. Themeetingswill be held in the sports hall. as
well as strategies for further improvement. Parents
andstudents should attend thesemeetings at school
wherestaffwillbebasedintheSportsHall.

The Head of Year 8, Ms Tailor, will be holding a short
presentationintheLectureTheatreonhowtosupport
students’ transition into year9. Theseworkshopswill
beheldat4pm,5pmand6pm.

For parents looking for extra support, therewill be a
mental health andwelling stall led by our Space Co-
ordinatorMsErol.

Refreshmentswillbeavailable.

SchoolCloud allows you to book your own
appointment timeswith teachersandyouwill receive
an email confirming your appointments.
Appointments will be 6 minutes long. A guide for
bookingappointmentsisincludedbelow.

Tobookappointmentspleaseusethefollowing
website:

https://egas.schoolcloud.co.uk/

Ifyouhaveaparticularvulnerabilitywhichmeansyou
would prefer alternative arrangements are made
pleasecontactMsTailor.

Thequickest,mostefficientway toreportyourchild's illness is touse theappStudybugs. If
youhaven̓ talready,pleasegetthefreeStudybugsapp,orregisterontheStudybugsweb-
site,anduseit totelluswheneveryourchild̓s illandunableto
attendschool.Gettheapporregisternow,clickhere.

Year 8 Parents Evening

REPORTINGANABSENCE

Year 9 Textile Art
1.

2.1. Here is year 9
Celestra’s textiles
work showing she
has used Maurizio
Anzeri, Shaun
Kardinal and Maria
Aparicio as an
inspiration.

3.

4.

2. Here is Safia’s
work showing how
she is using the
Mexican textile
artist Victoria
Villasana as an
inspiration for her
image of Nelson
Mandela

4. Here is a complicated
piece of line art work by
Oltjana .

3. Here is Zuleya’s response to her work
using the Mexican textile artist Victoria
Villasana as inspiration. It is a picture of
Halima Aden, a Somali- American fashion
modelwho is notedasbeing the firstmodel
to wear a hijab in a mainstrean fashion
show.

Building an Inclusive School
We have been working on making our school more
inclusive. There has been a range of initiatives, some by
our students, designed to make us a more inclusive and
anti-racist school.

In our drive to make EGA even better. We would like to
know how well we are meeting our expectations. Please
fill in the EGA Belonging survey by Friday 13th of May.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSem-jf0_B4TrwwBuhIzhcrnegCXu1zPLuRotNql55C-7-LFXg/viewform
https://egas.schoolcloud.co.uk/
https://studybugs.com/
https://docs.google.com/forms/u/0/d/1VJpohZtQieJkLMnGJWum_4zhfESHF_L2swyA9BL1RfQ/viewform?edit_requested=true

